Pers
sonal Con
nnection: Planning
P
Makes
M
Pe
erfect
One thing that makes
m
Why
y Catholic? appealing iis the bond
ding that occurs among
g
m
members off a faith-sha
aring comm
munity.
Thatt has been th
he experien
nce of Sherii Isham, wh
ho is catech
hetical coord
dinator for the
D
Diocese of Nashville,
N
which
w
is in the
t fourth year
y
of the W
Why Catho
olic? process from REN
NEW
IInternation
nal.
Why
y Catholic? consists
c
of four 12-weeek program
ms for smalll Christian ccommunitiies, each
p
program ba
ased on onee of the fourr pillars of the
t Catechissm of the C
Catholic Chu
urch: the
p
profession of
o faith, thee sacramentts, moral liffe, and prayyer.
“Wha
at stands ou
ut to me,” Sheri
S
said, “is
“ how peo
ople build a strong bon
nd within th
he small
ccommunity
y—and, of co
ourse, it’s a spiritual bond.”
b
The connection
c
s people forrm in Why Catholic? ggroups, Sheeri said, hellp to make ttheir
eexperience more fruitfful.
“A lo
ot of time,” she explain
ned, “peoplee can be inttimidated aabout talkin
ng on spiritu
ual
ssubjects, bu
ut because they
t
becom
me so close in
n their grou
ups, they feeel more freee to talk.”
She said
s
the feeedback she receives
r
sug
ggests that participantts also apprreciate the
d
diversity of the groupss, which incclude peoplee of varied aages and peeople with a wide rang
ge of
ffaith experiences— fro
om “cradle Catholics”
C
to
t converts..
Sheri said Why Catholic? has
h been weell received
d in Nashvillle, and shee thinks thatt, in
p
part, that’s because
b
thee diocese pa
articipated in another RENEW faaith-sharing
g program.
Sheri said that while
w
some parishes ex
xperience a dip in partticipation aafter the firsst year
o
of Why Cattholic? — so
omething sh
he described
d as “naturral in most m
ministries” — retentio
on and
eenthusiasm
m seems to be
b greatest in
i parishes in which th
here was go
ood plannin
ng before th
he
p
process beg
gan.
“I fou
und that pa
arishes thatt had the mo
ost successs were thosee that follow
wed the pro
ogram,”
S
Sheri explaiined. “They
y put togeth
her a planniing team, caame up witth promotio
onal ideas, aand
sstayed with the plan.”
One parish, for example, began
b
with 50
5 groups tthree years ago and stiill has 50 grroups.
Sheri, who said she has participated in the smalll Christian communitiies, also kno
ows a
ffew things about
a
largee Christian communiti
c
es—specificcally about the hundreeds women who
eeach year atttend the Catholic Wom
men of Faitth Conferen
nce, an insp
pirational eevent that sh
he
ffounded.
w just kind
d of a respo
onse to a callling,’’ she ssaid. “I atteended a con
nference myyself
“It was
tthat was non-denomin
national. I wanted
w
to hear a Catho
olic singer w
who was theere. I was ssitting in
tthe balcony
y, and I hearrd the Lord
d himself sa
ay, ‘I want yyou to do th
his for Catho
olic women
n
ssomeday.’
“It was
w a lot of work,
w
but itt came together by a sp
pecial gracee. We had 1008 women
n at our
ffirst confereence. It hass become a regional
r
ev
vent, not jusst Nashvillee. Our seven
nth confereence will
b
be on March
h 24, 2012.
“It’s a chance fo
or women who
w are so busy
b
at hom
me to break away and come be bllessed.
T
That’s alway
ys the them
me: “come be
b blessed.”

